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Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of November,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 326

AN ACT

~n iin~t

Amending the act of June 21, 1939 (P. L. 626), entitled “An act providing for and
regulating the assessmentand valuation of all subjectsof taxation in counties of
the secondclass; creating and prescribing the powers and duties of a Board of
Property Assessment,Appeals and Review; imposing duties on certain county
and city officers; abolishing the board for the assessmentand revision of taxes m
suchcounties; and prescribingpenalties,”further regulating valuation and assessment
of property in each district

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 7, act of June21, 1939 (P. L. 626), entitled “An
act providing for and regulating the assessmentand valuation of all

subjects of taxation in counties of the secondclass; creating and pre-
scribing the powers and duties of a Board of Property Assessment,
AppealsandReview; imposingdutieson certaincounty and city officers;
abolishing the board for the assessmentand revision of taxes in such

counties;and prescribingpenalties,”is amendedto read:

Section 7. The boardmay divide the county into three districts, as
nearly equal as possiblein subjectsof taxation, and may provide that
triennial assessmentsshall be madeeach year, but for only one of such

three districts during any one year. In order to inauguratesuch system,
a triennial assessmentmay be madefor the first district during the year

immediately following one in which a triennial assessmentwas made
for the county as a whole, and a triennial assessmentmay be madefor
the seconddistrict during the second year following one in which a

triennial assessmentwasmade for the county as a whole. Wheneverthe

board has divided the county into districts and provided for triennial

assessmentsin each of such triennial districts as herein set forth, the

board, in making and supervisingassessmentsand valuationsof property

in such triennial districts shall makesuch assessmentsand valuationsat

a level uniform~within such triennial districts but not in excessof the
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mentsshall be deemedto be in compliance with the requirementsof

uniformity of taxation on the sameclassof subjects.

Section 2. All actsand parts of act are repealedin so far as they
are inconsistentherewith.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED_The9th day of November,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 327

AN ACT

HB 333

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 350), entitled “An act relating to the re-
tirement of public school employes; amending, revising, consolidating and chang-
ing the laws relating thereto,” further providing for credit for school service and
eliminating1the time limitation in connectionwith obtaining credit for schoolservice.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 207.2, act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 350), known
as the “Public SchoolEmployes’ RetirementCodeof 1959,” addedSep-
tember18, 1961 (P. L. 1467),is amendedto read:

Seotion 207.2. Credit for Former SchoolService.—Anycontributor
with school service [prior to December31, 1961,] who hasnot received
credit for suchservice,shallbe entitled to receivecredit for such service
providedthat applicationi8 madeaccordingto article V. section505 sub-

section (3.2) andback contributionsaremadeaccordingto the provisions
of article III. section302 subsection(5.2).

Section 2. Subsection(5.2) of section302 of the act, amendedAu-
gust 8, 1963 (P. L. 621), is amendedto read:

Section 302. Members’ Contributionson Accountof PastService.—
* * *

(5.2) Any schoolemployeentitled to credit for schoolserviceunderthe
provisions of article II. section207.2, who electsto receive such credit,
shall pay into the RetirementFund, in addition to the regular contribu-
tions requiredin article III. section301, a sumequal to all the contribu-

“‘the” not in original.


